Neurology liaison services in the acute medical receiving unit.
Guidelines from the Association of British Neurologists and National Health Service Quality Improvement Scotland suggest that neurologists should be involved in the early management of patients presenting to hospital with acute neurological illness. We chose to evaluate whether regular neurology review in an acute medical receiving unit in a busy city hospital was feasible, and whether it would have an impact on patient care. Over a 5-week period from Monday to Friday, all neurology patients admitted to an acute medical receiving unit were identified and all headaches and blackouts were reviewed. Fourteen (24%) were headache patients, 37 (63%) presumed seizure and 8 (13%) had another neurological illness. Diagnosis was made by the admitting physician in six headache patients (43%). The remaining eight headache patients were diagnosed by the visiting neurologist and two physician diagnoses were revised. The diagnosis made by the admitting physician was clarified by the visiting neurologist in 13 blackout patients (35%) and nine other diagnoses were revised (24%). Appropriate outpatient follow-up or transfer was arranged. These results suggest that a daily neurology review service is useful in medical receiving units by clarifying diagnoses, directing tests and limiting inappropriate follow-up.